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AMENDE HONORABLE.

MR BAYNE'S SPEECH IN REPLY TO

MR. WILSON.

The General Impression is That Bayne

Was Mere Culpable Than Mr. Wilson—

Had the Proper Course Been Taken

Mr. Bayne Would Have Been
—Mr. Wilson Gave a Plain History of

the Transaction—Discussion on

the Tariff Bill Resumed.

Wahiiimiton, May JO. Tla general
Impieseloii among uiMiilsirs ou both
sides of tlio floor is that while Mr. Duyne
WM.pod t lie COIISUre. that was visited oa
Hyniini for lilt pnrt to the disgraceful
priK'oedlngs of Haturduy night, ho was
irvim more culpable than the represent-

ative from the Judlaiwipolla dint riot, 11a

'was the aggressor, .and reajsmslbls for
'the whole rone (t disorder and por- -
Sonal Vilification, 1 1 In utllarlbiuieiitory
language wan, h(iwviir, allowed to pass,
and when aulieaquotit irxwtliiiK bod
intervened It wan too lute to take down
hli word. IUU1 the protwr course bean
token he abm would have Wn censured.
Mr, Payne's sjinoch yesterday In mply to
Mr, Wilson, jf West Virginia, was
virtual iul'iry.o the house fur t

in Hatunlsy wight's scenes. Tbe liouae
, having been satisfied with Mr. aiyvnm'a

censure and Mr, Payne's asilogy wgaln
resolved itMilf Into it deliberative body
Htid wmt iou with the consideration Of
the tariff.

PROCEEDINGS IN DETAIL.

Mr. Wilson's Story of the Case and Mr.
Bayne's Apology.

Wahiiwoton, May 20. Tkti 'honse
feint t itlie uhuiiI hour yesterday and
wont into committee of tlio whole) Mr.
GroKVMin of Ohio, In the chair wi the
Uriff Mil. Afbr the chairman had
givea aharp admonition to the specta-
tors in ilho gallery that they must pre-
serve Kirdcr, Mr. WilMon, of West Vir-
ginia, .took the fliKir on muciHon of
jierNonul jirivllt-K"- . Hit etiirraWHl liii
ifralUliBitliin that the litiaef time llmie
the niiluiiipy epUodti of HuSnrdny jxt-mitt-

li i i it to make it thoroiiKhly
and (liHiiiwtloiit aUU'ini'iit.

An thoMdiairniiin of the xnmilttui hiul
ftdmltM li certain lott4irm the if round
tlmt e iirivnta cilimon, whia awiiillcd in
the hull, luul h riKht to be Oiuerd in hie
own dcftiiiMi, mid an tlmt vnm undoubt-
edly a.irrix't theory, he would endeavor
to Kve it oluin hlntory of the whole
truintHctiou,

Rehearsed Carefully the Incidents.
Mr. Wllnon then reheiu-aix- l cnnfully

11 tbe incident attendlnK thu interview
1h wm n Mr. Campbell, Mr. Byiiiun and
Uintxilf, which wan the Im kIihiIhk of the
trouble. Ho told how Mr. ('ainn)Hdl
had wtked for nn interview wi 'h thoin,
and how Cainplwll after
ouoted him and Mr. liynuin iw envinK
tnat fill a n ion Mi wae Rood enoiiKb for a
workiiiKinan, Implying wjiccially that it
wot fiioiiKh for KlaHHWorkero, Ho told
how Campliell hml made nflldavlt to this
rUitflinent, and how conlea of that alll- -
davit were Kwttered tlirouxli hia diatrict
durins the cumnaiKn. lie told how he
deniod the statement and denounced
CanmlM'll ai a liar. Ho detailed very
carefully the interview between Camp-
bell, Uynum and hiinaidf, to show that
tne Mtatment or Uamptiell waa falao.
The uuly word umid whloli could have
Iwen diNtortd into thia tiioimiiifr were
thoeeof Mr, Uynum. who aald that in
lilH ciumtry, agricultural latxireni re
ceived Via a inoiitli, Uiard and many
oi uiem nau a Kiiruun pawn.
No reference waa miulu to any other
form af lalior. In concltiHlon Mr. Wil-
ton aaid that in view of the courteous
rulatiomi which had heretofore exiated
between the Kontloinan from Pennavi- -
vania I Mr. Uayne and hlmaulf, he would
give that Kentluman an ojmortunlty to
say whether ho permmally Indoraed the
laiiKwuro or uuupbeu aa referring to
bim Mr. Wilaon.

Mr.llayM TharuKHi Aroaa

and In a i frank and manly way stated
that when lie prevented the letter he
knew nothing about the ailldavit which,
he felt anre, grew out of a miminder-ctniidin- g

between Mr. Campliell and the
gentlemen from Indiana and Weat Vir-
ginia', Mr. Dynuui and Mr, Wilaon, No
one could Tegrot more than he did that
thin had token place.

Mr. Wilmm eaid that after 'tliit state-
ment he did lint fool that it waa neceH-aar-y

for hlin to puraue tlila matter any
further. Both Mr. Wilaon and Mr.
Dayne were wdiu And dinpaeaionnte In
their languauo nud manuiir, and the
members of the ihouae were pleaaed that
the scenes of Saturday wore not

There somo applause on the
Democratic sldu, ,and the liouae then re-
sumed oonxideralion of the tariff bill,
the pending amiwdmnnt lieiug .that

by Mr, Funxton. of Kanwia, strik-
ing from the uietaJ acliedule the proviao
itluit silver ore ani all other ore

lead ahull pay a duty of 1 2

cenla Mir pound on the lead contained
thoD'in, according to aiuuplo and Aasay
At tlw nort of entry.

Mc Uartine, of Nevada, was surprised
how any man who stood on the Republi-
can .platfonn of 18H conld favor the

mendvient. The amendment Wai
to lao.

TliaJtmxnlmnU Oflnircd Aaturda;

ty Mr. MeKinley to the intornal revenue
clauKO of the bill were adopted. They
provide that tiiwn aample bnxei of
cigars, containing twelve or thirteen
cigars, the tax shall be 4 conta,

Tbe following amendments were also
agreed to, on motion of Mr. MoKinleyi
Providing thut the internal taxet on
emoking and manufactured tobacco and
on snuff shall be 4 cents a pound, after
the aratof Octal., WHO, or within sixty
days from the approval of this act in-

stead of firat of January, 18W, an pro-
posed by the Mil; making an indefinite
appropriation for the payment of draw-
backs reducing the bond cigar of manu-
facturer from (MX) to f 1(H); limiting to
n niuimtun of $05 the amount of draw-
back claims on tobacco in original pack-nge- a

when the law tntaw effect,
Mr, Henderson, of Iowa, spoke in

favor of restoring tbo present internal
tax on tolwcco and offered an amend-
ment to that eft'uet. Mr. Tucker, of
Virginia, offered and advocated an
atnendnunt abolishing the tax on
tobacco.

Mr. MuKlhley1, in oppoHintt Mr, Tuck-
er's aJui'JuLuient, said Uiat the oonuuib- -'

tee on ways and means had not entirely
boliM ths tax on tobacco; flmt, b

cause the country needed the money'
fMid, tmi, because it ,wt uotoeosa--

sllver at" alT " nuTliVciiiliViry Tm aa- -

Sertoli that It llll HJit a lil(jlo gold ntuiel
ard.

On motion of Mr. Wlloon, of Iowa, it
waa (irdeivd that the eimte bill sulx
jentlng imnoilnd lliinors to t lit

,e laws of the several Ut
shall be taken up after the
rnutinn morning buniueas, After a brief
executive aomloil Ike aeuitU), at HM, ad'
jouniea,

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

FURTHER DEBATE ON METHODS OF
CHANGING THE CONSTITUTION.

Motion to Refer Back to the Committee,

Enlarged by Seven New Members,

Fairly Representing Both

Roberts, Chairman of the Committee.

Makes a Few Very Interesting Remarks

Directly to the for the

Church of the Future.

Baitr tooa, N. Y., May 30, -- The Pres.
byturbm general aaawmbly ws opened
vealuiday murulng Willi the usual re
llgioiis axorclm. After tbe minute,
bills, eto., were read aud nferrud. Ir,
Keniwhall movd tiiat the report of the
committee on metiiod of nlterlng tlie
coiiHtltiitlon be referred back to a coin
mdttee, enlarged by anven new memlNtrs,

'fairly representing both sides, with in-

structions to repurt a early as powlblr)
to tills aamiiiibly. This was aeooudnd by
Dr. ratUui and nord Vy Dr, ltolwrtM,
chairman of Uasiwinmittiee.who thought
that the mattor had net teu mifllclently
debated. Dr. Kmiiiwhiiil thnught tlm
referonoe back wuld prevent wasta of
time and perhaps Minions and lasting
niHMontlon. Dr. 1'atton-eul- he luul o
oniled the nwlJon in Us Interent of bar
luony. lie tionght aah an enlarged
column lee anoum

Secure Substantial Unanimity.

Dr. Herrii'k Jillinson. of Chirniro.
thought it idagnlar that If this wiia in
the Int4irts of Jiarntony, the chair
man of the iMmimtttee sliniild not have
boon coimultd. lie Ihought more dht--

ouhhIoii was neowaiary before such
rererenc. "jet us, ' lie wilil, "do as
was done in this liouae seven voain auo.
In the great debute on the auieiidineiic
of the rules of diaciplliie, when two
(lays were ajniiit in debate, item by
item." Mo moved that the motion bv
laid on the table. Loat.

Dr. Itolierta, of Cincinnati, chairman
of the committee on methods of chang-
ing the roiiHtltution and oolifoiwlon, then
secured the floor. He said he desired to
siaak directly to the report and not to
till) motion toirm'oiiimit. He wished to
state emphatically that the question of
the revision did nut enter into the
preparation of ,thn reiort in the slight-
est degree, "Aa you all know the chair- -
mau ov this uoiiimltteo h,td been au

Ktnndrits; by his colors
nniil lie was ounipellea to surrender liy
his bretluyMi. The adopting net has not
been read to the aiMomlily, nud it has
1hoii niialed regardnig It." Ilrother
lvolaits then

ProfiaMlmlitu'Uaail eatl. Kiplnln
tlie adopting art .of 17Hti. "Kurely the
synod did not intend to deprive the
church in future of the power of altera
tion ami ameunmeiil, IV o person has
the right to sieak of the proposition to
amend or rovnut me constitution ami
confession of faith aa revolution.
Applause.! I Malta tlmt the right rea

son applied to the adopting act as a
whole ehows it aimtilv to be a orovisiou
by which the chnrrli can amend and re- -

.I A I - lrvine. inppiaunn.i yo wain ireeiiom
In Urn details of church administration,
Ho to it, brethren, fliat you maintain
this heritage that, lias boon given to you
from your fathers. We are told that
the report is revolutionary. I deny the
fact. Its recommendations are not
without preoedeut. What the commit-
tee has, done is simply .to recommend
you to not overthrow the adopting act,
I am neither of the old school nor the
new. I am for the church of the f ntnre.
All private opinion should Iw rolcirntod
where it belongs to the aUcoml of
the past. .Let us enact a rule that will
stand for the good of this grand old
ennrcn." ,

Dr. KeiiipHiiall'a resolution was then
adopted by an almost unanimous vote
and the report of the committee, on
Methods of changing the constitution
and confession was recommitted.

Afternoon Session.

The committee of methods of .effect
ing changes in the constitution waa in-

structed to retKirt on Thursday mornitnr.
instead of as at first ajrrood, The
moderator announced the following ad- -
nitionai member or mis committee!
Drs. Henry VanDyke. Francis L. 1'atton,
Herrick Johnson, H, M, Patterson ami
Kldors Ooorge Juiikin, Judge Hay lor and
Henry Day,

sary to abolish it in order to preserve In
tact tne groat protective system ot Ui
Republi!an party, Applause,

Mr. Tucker's anienduiunt was ra
Jeotod-t- lU to IIS. Mr. Henderson's
amendment was rejected 110 to 118.

Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, offered an
amendment restoring the present rato of
duty on wool aud woolous. Pending a
vote the committee roso. At 5:43 tne
house adjourned.

The Day in the Senate.
The senate resumed consideration of

the silver bill and Mr. Dolpli spoko at
great length. He said that international
bimetallism waa desirable, but that free
coinage of silver in the united States
without an international agreement as
to the ratio of coiniure lietwcon silver
and gold would result in gold being
either sent abroad to pay for silver,
which would flow here from all the
world, or being hoarded and withdrawn
from circulation. Ho considered the
plan of the secretary of the treasury to
be leas objectionable than any other pro- -

more waa no middle ground forfused, Htatcn: it had either to re-

main with the countries that had a irold'
standard or Join with those that had a
silver standard, He argnod against the
free coinage of silver as something that
wonld stop the colnngo of gold.

At the close of Mr. Dolph's speech,
Mr, Teller criticised some points of it,
Ho denied that the proposition which
came from tlie finance oouniitttw meant

Worth Hundreds of Dollars.
My" wife used only two bottles of
Mother's Friend before her third con- -

flnmnent. Kays she would not be without
It for hundrwla of dollars. Had not half
as miieh trouble aa before. Dock Mllim,
Lincoln parish. Ln. Write the UradilelJ
Regulator Co., Atlanta, Oa.( tor particu-
lars, bold by all drugg), ,

.

STANLEY MAD.

MANAGERS OF EXHIBITIONS AND

MUSEUMS

Making an Effort to Gain Possession of

Some of the Effects Belonging to the
African Less Than
Forty-Tw- o Applications from Wax

Works Proprietors for the Old Suit He

Wore Reached by Europeans—

Their in Vain.

Lohixh, May 80, Htanley is suffering
from tbs annoyances to which all men
of great prominence have to submit in
the mutter of olttoe huutors anil curi-
osity seekers, There Is also competition
among managers of exhibitions and
miaininia In the effort te gain isMviossion

of ataue of the etfoots lailouglng to the
Afilcan expedition, 'Htanley has

no less than forty-tw- applica-
tions from wax works proprietors, etc.,
for the old suit in which ho was clothed
when first reached by Europeans. In-d- d

some eiitorprhdng managers, among
Ihem a New Yorker, even sent agents to
Kanuiliar, Their elforU have all laien in
valn, however, as the explorer dnuatod
whatever he would spare to the Htanley
exhlliltlon uniliT his patronage In I.on
don, Htauley's cfllirs and companions
have been sulrjeiited to similar solicita
tions, though, tif course, in lesser degreu,

Prince of Wales Officiated.
London, May 80, The Prince of

Wales yesterday oftlclatod In his usual
graceful manner on such occasions at
the unveiling of the statue of lien, tier-do- n

at Chatham. Ills brief address was
eulogistic of the dashing "Christian sol
dier," and skillfully avoided too close
re rorence Ui 'the closing clrcumslaniwa
of the liero'sicureer, which do no credit
to Knuland and which Englishmen do
not tine to owed upon,

Wrecked in Body and Spirits.

IiNnon, May 80, News comes from
WioslMtdoj) Ihattheex-lCiiMires- s lCugenle,
who Is living therein strict retiremeut
under the name of the Countess D Pier-refun-

Is suffering terribly from rheu-
matism, which dis-- s not yet yield to the
effects of the waters nor to medical
trealmeut, Thionce licautlful ICiigenlo,
wdioluw recently passed her (lit h birth-
day. Is uNUiplctcly wrecked in body and
spirits.

Resumed at the Old Terms.
Lonoiin, May 80, The striking siil li-

ners at Linden have lseu coiiipelleil to
resume work at the old terms.

Five Thousand Resume.
IIamiivh(I, May 80. Five thonsaiid of

the strlkiiig inctiil workers have resumed
work,

Colliers on Strike.
VlitNNX, May 80. Eight thousand col-He-

at 1 'linen, lliiliemla, have struck.

IN THE BUCKEYE STATE.

Three Cities Want the Republican Convention

—Ryan to be Renominated.
Coi.UHiii'H, 0., May 80. The Ohio

stato Kcpubllcan central committee will
meet In this city to fix the time
and place for holding the coming state
convention, Three cities, Columbus,
Cincinnati and Cleveland, are making
great efforts to secure the convention,
The date will iirobablv lie fixed for the
latter part of June, A movement, is on
foot to have Koraker se-

lected as (icrmiiiicut chairman of the
convention, hut it is not believed that he
would accept, For secretary of state 1),
J. Hyan will lx nominated for a second
term by the llepiibllcans, J, 1), Town-sen-

chairman of the Democratic state
committee hist fall, is on the Drlco slate
for the Democratic nomination,

NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD.

A enmnany fur the ilovnlopmont of Mniless
rMuiliitiva lias furuiiHl lu Paris wltUs.UH
uiiu iraiu'soaiuial.

A alrlko'ciT .tbo tramway innlovwi at Ixin.
duo for Ineranaivl pay and rmlueoil liuiira U
luiiiiinont, 'i iio strike or lallurs Is onutxl.

Hlr A If rait Klrby, ownur ut tlio Uvplford
nisuiiary wurka, uniilmi, liiu rnllnl. l.lnlilll
tint are twtliualwl at t1r.ia,tili aaaala, All.lluO,

Tha Prince of Wales Monday uiivsllod tin
sininaot lion, uonluu with spiiroiirlajo onra.
muniMin tlio iinwnce or a Urso Mini dlatln
gtllHlllHl MHIUllblllKII.

Wblls Jnlta (1 Hiillsbtirv. IlrsiUm C. II.. W.
Va.,wna trlinlnliiK bruali Matiirilay his

sUipilioiKlitor wont nut te call III in U
dinner, VYh Mollis slimd nndar a tras a lluib
lull, kllMiis hor limlnntly. ,

A farmer nniim! Tuekor. with his two
clillilrnn. aulrl anil a boy. win rowina on
small luko near rllaulun, Hiinilny iilnhuwlian
the bunt wns uvortiirnoil ami all tlirva wurs
(IrowniMl, Tin Initios wnro rutHivored,

Anruloatbas boon nroMintml to tbebUbiiD
or liomion, asnliiat tlni mrnlua In ut. l'aul
rnlbwlml, s "fiirnumulnn lilraa mid dovo- -
tlons of an unlawful, molalt-ou- and sillier--
stllluus kind." The roradus liiuludu. a cruel
Dx and tlio Madonna.

Osiit Atalvorn Orlmlle and his brnthnr.
Krmlnrliik, wnredniwiiwl Moiiday noon by tba
onpamnii or a bixil on Handy 1'ulnl, wblls
loins mun ri'iiolmrot to llialr venncl, Cant,
(Irlnilu leaves a widow and twuebtldren, and
rrniorioK loaves a widow.

William
.

Thompson,
.

of Wlitlilta.
. .

Kan., who
lias Dimii lUUMtcllna uioutliiK bold by Auvauf
Uts In Kl Dorado, boon mo ylnleiilly Insau

oHiorday ami ailnckPd bis family with a
ulebiir knl Inlllollns some illulit oiitaon

Ms wife Slid dauulitor before us waadlsarmod.
lia ixiiiovoil ins end or tlio world was ap- -

proooalus.
Lost the Side of His Face.

MT, Stkhmno, 0 May 80. Cliarloy
Wolf, a son of William
Wolf, met with quite a distressing acci-
dent yesterday morning. Ho was out
shooting, when the gun hurst, and the
whom side or ins race was blown oil.
His recovery is doubtful.

Struck a Church.
Wapakonkta, O., May 80. Yester

day morning lightning struck the north
.wing of the Ht. Joseph Catholio church
while the congivgation was present.
The fire department did good service.
Itmiuago small,

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS.

Tlie Cleveland National Liwue club
Is very much in need of two more good
pitchers.

There are more promising horses in
stables at the Gentlemen's Driving

dub' track, Cincinnati, than they have
have nod for years. ,

The miners and minoworkers of Hock--
ling, Athens and Perry counties. 0,, met
lat New BtriUtsville Monday, and drafted
ynles to govern districts 1, I and f.
About BOO winers wers present. , ,,

THE M. E. CONFERENCE

Temperance Report Applauded and the
Vote to Adopt Unanimous.

Bt, Luna, May 81- ,- In the Melhoillst
Episcopal conferelic yesterday the com
liiilloe on temperance iiresentud
lengthy reMirt lu fuvnr of pndilhltlon
It snysi We are empliatlcally a prolil
bltlon church, We stand out squarely
and Iwfore the whole woild, certainly In
tutiory.aiid rnr inn iinml part In practice.
for the complete suppioHsion of th
liquor trallie, We ate oiiHisod to all
forms of license for (his iniiiilty.
whether the same lie (,hf)h or low.
The report was liigonlniiidy written, hi
unit it comiuitiiHi tne cimrcli to pmhl
I ill ion In such a way that thuae who
reared such action would Involve the
cliurcn lu polll.lcs Worn i iMtrun d.
ooiitest was extt'ted, hut there was no
(ipismuion, 'Iho reiKiitwas applaiubul
aim tne vote to adopt wus unanimous,

FOR THE BENTLEYSVILLE MURDER,

West the Negro, and Mrs. Harvey the
Woman, Lodged in Jail.

Wahiiiniiton, Pa., May
Wiwt, charged with the murder of the
Crouches, was hereon tlie Char
tiurs railroad ut I1:U0 a. in, yesterday,
About 1.10 pisiple met him at the train
and watched him allKht. Olllcor M.
Cluary was lu charge. Mrs, Harvey was
also placed In the Ji.ll. All the way up
Chestnut street from the depot people
sushi waicuiiig rora uiiuipneor tlionmr
dorer. At the sherilf s ollloe. when the
Ottb drove up, wore Llian l,(MHI sMKitators
were waiting. The prisoners were hus-
tled into a ocll without uuy ceremony,
The sherilf would not allow any one to
aisias to u prisoner. West (lid not pay
any aueniicMi ui inn iieiuiiiislralloiis nn
tit ne got out at tna Jail, unci lie was
ttion somewhat agitated,

A REMARKABLE CIRCUMSTANCE.

A Father Confers the Degree of a
Society on His Fourth Son.

iMPn'AHTKii, t A fiuv si, An nn.
usual event occurred In Lulge 411, F, &
A. M., Lancaidur, ladni? tho conferring
of the third degree of a father on his
fourth sou, hs having before conferred
the degree on three other sons, MaJ
uorcui'iiii iionrer was 1110 nappy rath.
and Howard was the sou, After the
meeting a banquet was served lu the
hall, The first eon to receive this

was J, II, Kohrcr, In una, The
next son to receive It from his father
hand was Dr. U. U. ltohrer, lu 1h,1, The
third son was Mraut llohrer, in 1HH7,
1 Im Masonic records of tlio Unlteil
hlati's show 110 such rominlialilo c rcum
stances as this, and it Is thought that 110
sucn record exluts In any part of the
world.

The Outlook for the Tariff Bill.
wakiiiniiton, May 81. H looks now

lis though, when the Vole comes to Imj

taken on the tarllf bill, the
measure Will stand in t us the wavs an
means cnniinilloe dtn'lded it should
Thorn will Iw a sharp struggle over the
WiKilen Si hedllliL free hides, and iiIno on
sugar, but, judging from the other Items
where a severe struggle: has been made,
and In which th coiiimiltee has been
sustained, it Is pretty sale to predict
there will Is) 110 uateiiid change In tlio
uiu as reported.

Conference Between the Trunk Lines.
Nkw Yoiik, May 81. There was

conference yesterday between the trunk
lines executive committee and a member
or tint lake representatives wit It a view
of effecting some arrangement toward
the restoration of III 111 and sixth class
eastlaniiid luminous from Chicago to the
aealHiurd. It waa agreed to restore tlie
lormer lane mid rail rales on lifth and
sixth class freight, thus making It 80
mid .i cents from t cauo to New York
'I lie Central Tralllc Association have
uecu naked to follow suit iu the matter,

Approved the Eight-Hou- r Movement.
IloHTON.May 81. The First Nationalist

clul), of Huston, last evening adopted
resolutions embodying expression of
sympathy with the elirht-hoii- r move,
ment, and dwlarlnii the conservation of
human energy of the greatest economic
Importance, The resolution will Isj sent
to all tlio Nationalists clubs in the
United KUitos.

Thinks Baily Will Win.
Wahiiinotiin, May 21, Senator Fnr-wel- l,

who has a candidate for sergeant- -
s in the person of Daniel Hliopard

of Illinois, said yesterday that he did
not expect the election of his man. add.
ing that he supposed Henator Cameron
would have his wav, as he always has,
aim secure tne election or uon, Dally,

Cleveland Gets It.
Coi.ntntm, O., May 81. The Republl

can stitte central coiniiiitten last night
decided upon Cleveland and July III us
the place and time of holding the next
Republican convention.
l'orakor was selected aa temporary
Liiuiiiiinii oi tne convention.

With Pomp and Ceremony.
CiiAKiATTR, N. C. May 81. The one

hundred aud lift couth anniversary of the
iucciiicnuurg ueciaiuiion or llidt'iiend-enc- e

was celebrated hero yesterday with
great pomp nnil eel tunny. fcSonutor
Vance delivered the oration,

To Adhere to the Former Policy.
Wakiiiniiton, Miiy 81. The question

of the llehrlng sea fisheries was consid-
ered at yesterday's cabinet meeting and
it was decided to adhere to the policy of
last season,

The Date Fixed.
Dover, Dm, ,May 81, The Democratic

State central commit lev met here yester-
day, and selected AugiiHt 18, as the date
for holding the Deinocratlo Ktato con-
vention,

NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD.

Isabella, of Healn, Is In London,
Hho will visit (Jtieon Victoria at Windsor.

Moldors' sand of a siinoi'lor ouallTy has bean
dlnooverod In paying qiiiintlllua near tilas-go-

Va.
Tbe sltuntlon In tbs milling districts of

Gurd baa Improved. Slimy of tbs inlusrs
have resumed work.

At tin papal oolistslnry to be hold In Juno,
he bishop of Unneva ami tlis pupal nuncio at

Lisbon will lie created cardinals,
The Ktilultla of Labor of Albany will tender

a reception to Mr, l'owilerly next Tkundsy
nlulit, Klaborats tirspai'Silnns for a grand
demonstration are bolug niada.

A man named flohhard. by trails a joiner,
and Supposed to have been concerned In tbs
murdor of Ilorr Kumpf, at Frankfort, lu lost,
has been srroslnl at (Jiwnlielin.

Hon. Klliab Mors, of Mnaaaohusetts. will
bs th Deooral lun Day orator at tb Waahlna-to- n

Moldlsrs' bonis, wbert Uen. Loaan lies
burled. His thousand aoldlsrs art burlod la
tbtf ooai.birr,

ANOTHER REP. KICKER

MR, M'KENNA MOVED TO AMEND THE
SUGAR SCHEDULE.

His Amendment Would Make a reduction
About as Per Cent, on Existing

Duty—The Address Calls Out
Applause—The Amendment

—The Bill Subjecting Imported
Liquors the Provisions of Laws

of the States Discussed in the Senate.

WAHiuwmiN, May 81. The senate
yesterday, after routine business, too!
up the bill reported from the judiciary
committee, subjecting rmported liquors
to the iuv,vlsloiis of tlie laws of the sev
eral states, The bill provides that "no
siaui ahull lis Held to lot limited or re
st nil mil lu Its power to prohibit, regit
late, control or tax the sale, keeping fi

sale or the transportation, as an sitlct
of ooniineno or otherwise to be de
livered within Its own limits of any fer- -

inented, distilled or other Intoxicating
liquids or liquors by reason of the fat
that the same have been imported Into
sucn a state from Its limits,
whether there shall or shall not have
ls-e- paid thereon any tux, duty, impost
or excise to tlio tinted hi ales,"

Mr, Wilson, of Iowa, had Introduced
the bill In the first Instance and had
afteiward reported it back, addressed
the senate lu explanation and advocuc
of It, stating that it was mode neces
sary hy the recent decision of the su
prume court on that sub net, It was
roHiHillse to the suulOMtiiui contained In
that decision that congress could permit
toe exercise or tlie rentralnlng isiwer ol
astute) and it waa for the puriiose of
Kiving nun permission tlmt tlie hill bad
IH1011 introiiuced and reported. The ef.
feet of It would Ui to have each state In
tne union to determine for Itself what
lis policy should lie lu regard to the

Traffic In Liquors.
Mr. Vest said that ss a memls-- r of the

judiciary committee he had not bee
able to agree with the majority In re
porting the mil. Isvause it won d swot
away the exclusive jurisdiction of the
l 'lilted mules over lllter-stal- e coiniimree.
The supreme court had decided that the
isiwer or congress over Inter-stal- e com.
merce was an exclusive power and coul
lint I si deleuated.

Mr, Iimalls and Mr. Edmunds cullxil
for the reading of the minority report
and It was read, illsHeuting from the
views of the majority, and signed I
Messrs, Wilson, of Iowa, Ingalls, Ei
miiiids and Hour,

Mr, Hoar argued fli favor of the bill
If the bill were not within the legisla
tive power or congress then there wus
no more mUoruMo mil inn on the face of
the earth than the Lulled Stairs.

air, I'.iiiuuuiis remarked Uhui It ss a
very curious mid interesting clrcniii
stance that a ciuulltion of things had
Wii reached where, according to the
lie Iiale, nnil liccon linr to t he iiidirmen
of the supreme court, (he slates had no
power to deal Willi the suhject and coip
gross had no power to deal with it

After further discussion the bill went
over without action and the senate pro--
ccoiitM! to no coiiKiiii ranon or resoiit
Hons offered by Mr. Cameron In respect
toiiie memory or tne into llopresonta.
nve wiiiiuui a, neiicv, or reiiusvl
viiuln. licniurks In eulogy of the clnir- -
ncter nun puiuic services or Jlr. Kelley
were msiio ny M iiniors uimeron, Aior
rill, ltengiiii, hlieriimn, Hampton
Hawleyaiid Diinlel, At the conclusion
of the eulogies, as ft further mark of
rcspis:t, the senate adjourned.

Tariff Bill in the House.
Iu the house vectcrdiiv a conference

was ordered on the District of Columbia
appropriation bill, mid then the house
went into committo of the who 0 (Mr.
liroavciior, of Ohio, in the chair) 011 the
inriii wii, jiir, Henderson, or Houth
Carol iua, nftered an iiiiioik lmont iiImiIIhIi
ing the minimum punishment prcscrilicd
mr violation or niu internal ruvunue
laws, lle.octod

Mr. Cowlcs, of North Carolina, offered
1111 amendment repealing the tobacco
tax. Jieiecied.

mr, navers, or ioxiis. nrerod an
amendment providing that Iron and stool
Cotton lies, or Hoops for any other pur
pose, larger than twenty wire gauge,

00 admitted free of dutv. lln.
Jocted.

Jlr. AIcKenna moved to amend the
sugar schedule so as to provide as fol
lows: All simars not a xive No. 111.

Dutch standard lu color, shall pay duty
011 their polni'lscopc as follows: All
sugars not alsive No. Ill, Dutch standard
in color; all tank tsittoms, syrups of cane
jiuee or or wet juice, meiadil, concen-trate- d

melnda, concrete and concen I rat
ed molasses, toting by the polarlscope
not aoove seventy-liv- e uegrees. s na Pav
a duty of cent per pound, and for
every additional degree or fraction of
a degree shown by the polarisoope test,
they shall pay of a cent per pound
additional. All sugars above No, lit.
Dutch standard In color, shall lie classi
fied by the Dutch standard of color and

duty as follows: All sugar alaive
HI and not above No, It), d. s..

I cents per poundiall sugar nliove
No, 111 and not above No. 80, d. s,,
1 cents nor nnund: all suirars
above No. 80, d. g., 8 centa per
pound.

Reduction on Existing Duty.
Mr. McKonna said that his amend

ment made a reduction of about Hi) sr
;M!tir or existing duty. It retained the
dividing line at ID instead of 10. and so--
cured to the relincrs of this country the
renuing or sugar uotweon lil and It.
Compared with the present bill, his
proposition was merely a change of
policy, Ho defended the tarllf hill in
general, saying that the only weak spot
was tne suitar bcihkiuih. Tie suirar
schedule pointed directly to the lienullt
of buying in tlie cheaisst market.
Democratic. nmdauHe.l He spoke of

wool us a declining industry, and said,
if the committee was right, the duty on
wool was a charge on the consumer.
DoiiHMTatlo applause. 1 Future Deino

cratlo congresses would quote this con-gni-

in justification of putting wool on
the free list on protective principles.
Hugar now yielded the country immense
revenue without sensible burden: yet it
was cheaper In the United States than
in any other country, save England,

Alter considerable miscellaneous de
late, Mr. McKlnlev closed the discus

sion with an argument against the
amendment. He said that tha

committee, fearing that ths Democrats,
when in power, would refuse to appro-propri- at

money for the bounty, bad
provided tnat tne appropriation shonld
be permanent. The McKenna amend
ment was rejected 110 to li. Mr.

McKinley offered an amendment taking
brlnllos from the free list and lining tlio
duly upon them at 10 cents per pound.
Adopted,

Adjourned Amid Confusion.
Mr, McKinley moved that the com-m- il

toe riwi, but this motion was oisised
by the Ihimisrats, reinforced by many
Krpubllcuiis, The chairman deidared
the motion Parried on a division, and
thereupon there were vociferous de-

mands for tollers, Mr, McKinley asked
that niiuulmnus consent I given for
gentlemen V) print amendments In
The llecord, Mr, lloudefnoii, of lows
What gissl does that doV 1 olfered sn
amendment yesterday (restoring the
rreaont duty 011 wisil and woolens) and

to vote on it. (Applause on
the Domis'ratto side.) Tellers were
ordisred ami the motion to rise was
agreed to HI to 44 amid a great deal
of confusion: and then the house, at
lli'0, adjourned,

PARNELL'S LATEST.

HE URGES THAT EVERY IRISHMAN IN

ENGLAND

Have His Name Placed Upon the Voting

Register in View of the Fact That a

General Election is Possible at Any
Moment—Formation of an Election

Fund, Under the Management of Mr.

Parnell, Possible—Measures for Complete

Registration.

Lonikin, May 81. Mr. Paniell, sak-In- g

nt a mooting of Nationalist leaders
last night, urged that the name of every
Irishman In Knglaud lie placed upon the
Voting register in view of the fat t that
a general election Is possible at any mo-
ment, Resolutions were adopted look-
ing to the formation of an election fund
Tinder the management of Mr. Parnell
and the arrangement of measures for
complete registration of Irishmen In
Kugiand.

Willing to a Select Committee.
Lonikin, May 81. In the house of

commons yesterday evening the budget
was considered In committee. Mr,
Ooaohen, replying to tlie complaints of
the Irish and Scotch nioinlrrs of the
niifaimess of the tax on whlnky, said
the government was willing to grant a
select committee to inquire into the gen-
eral subject of the lliiaucial relations of
tlio three kingdoms,

Appealed to the Empress Frederick.
Bkiu.in, May 81. Thb Frlcsslng

Zeltinig says that during the Dismarck
crisis Prince lilsmarck appealed to the
Kmpross Frederick to plead with the
emperor lu his Isdiair, whereupon the
dowager empress replied: "I must not
influence my sou lu political matters,"

Advised to Postpone His Visit.
RoMK, May 81. Prince lilsmarck has

written to the pope that his physician,
vr. (Schweninger, has advised him to
postpone Ids visit to Koine until autumn,

BLINDED BY CAYENNE PEPPER.

Shocking Result of a Women's Quarrel at
Akron, O.

Akiios, 0 May 81,-- On River street
yesterday two iioighlmra, Mrs, Walter
Jones aud Mrs. Charles Coplln, became
Involved in a controversy over Prece
dence in purchasing Huh from a fish
dealer, when the latter threw a handful
of cayenne pepar into the eyes of the
former. Mrs. Jones was blinded by the
uoppw aim 11 pnyaician was summoned
to care for her injuries, which mav ro....n 1.. 1 r. ... -
duii. iu iuv iona ui tier sigut.

Disastrous Flood at Youngstown.
Ydt'NOHTOWN. O.. Mav 81. Continual

rain for forty-eig- hours Is causimr an.
rious ditmngo hero. The dam of the

oungstown Ice company was washed
out vesterdnv, carrying away several
buildings and causing a loss of $10,000.
The river is steadily rising, and the
brick yards of Oilmen & Co. are inun-
dated, and it is prolmble the tula) works
will be flooded out.

Will Erect a Fuel Gas Plant.
BulXAHIK. O.. Mav 81. At a meettno'

of the prominent flint glass tiiamifnct-nrer- s

last night It was determined to
proceed with the eris'tion of the experi-
mental fuel gas plant at once. The nec-
essary exoeiiditiirna urn u.mirut,t.u1 !,
all the manufiu'turers iiitorestod. The
Atlia Ulass works w iirobablv benaod
as the exiMiriment establishment.

Woman Killed and a Brakeman Injured.
YoUNdHTllWN. O.. Mav 21 Mr.

Nancy Demire, a .widow titi years old,
was instantly killed at Leavittsburg, on
the New York, Pennsylvania, and Ohio
railroad, at noon vestordav. A broke.
man, in attempting to save her life, lost
his right arm. Mis. Demire was killed
within a few feet of where hor husband
waa killed by a train three years ago.

Have Signed the Scale.
Cincinnati. Mav St. Ten of rh

ing builders have signed the advance
scale demanded bv the NtnncmiiMina ami
nlamt 800 of tbo strikers resinned work
yesterday. It is reported other bnildors
will sigu later.

The Dry Dock Company Assigns.
Cincinnati. Mav 81. The rinclnnnM

Dry Dis'k company assigned yesterday
to Paris C. Drown. Asseta and liabilities
estimated at iiO,000 each.

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS.

The Standard Pottery
company, of hunt Livormvil, has Ihicu

Hanged from a to a stock
company,

E. Coon, living north of Marlon, who
was so terribly kicked bv a home Kntnr.
day, died from the effects of the Btune
lust night.

Mary furnnco. of the Ohio Trnn ami
Steel company, Lowellsville, O., the
lining of which fell in recently, is nn- -

ergoing repairs and will be in Olwiriu
tion again June 15.

CITY TREASURER SHORT.

Between $17,000 and $20,000 Missing—

Suspended from Office.
Kanhar City, Mo., May 81. A short

age of between $17,000 nnd $80,000 in
tne accounts of Uty Treasurer Peak
was discovered last evsulng and Mr,
Peak was suspended from olllce pending
an official investigation by the council
committee Mr. Peak was elected
city treasurer two years ago and waa re
elected this spring.

Lacs curtains and dranarlos at redneed
rata at 1. li. Werner, 17d--

DELUGED.

TOWNS INUNDATED WITH WATER

FROM ONE TO FIVE FEET.

Two- -Thirds of a New York Village

—Rain Fail Steady and in Torrents

Suspended—Railroad

Traffic Interfered With—Erie Canal

Overflows Its Banks on

Houses Undermined and Torn to
Carried Away.

IIoiiNKMJivii.i.ie, N. Y May 81,- -A

continuous rain for twenty-fou- r hours,
commencing Monday noon, resulted in a
flisid iu this city nearly eqtutl to that of
last June, Delaware avenue and River-
side, KlUubeth, Oak, John, Parre and
i'arnell streets were completely sub-

merged, Muny residences were aban-

doned, One meat market on Ixiwer
Main street, together with several out-

houses and a quantity of lumlsr In other
portions of the city, are all that la re-

ported ss being swept away. The Krlw
railroud suffered considerable lues by
washouts, on the Western aud Husque-han- na

divisions traftlc being suspended
entirely until a late hour yesterday after-
noon, but at this writing trains sro
again moving, and by Monday trains
will be all right.

Higher Than for Several Years.
Utica, N. Y., May 81. The wuterlir

the Mohawk valley Is higher than it has
teen in several years. The heavy rains
have caused the river to overflow Its
banks snd the flatlands are flooded. At
llllon the Krle canal ovettlowed Ita
luniks on both sides and did considerable
damage. The cellars sll along several
streets are tilled with water, At Frank-
fort, Moyer's creek, which runs under
the canal and empties Into the river,
was raging yesterday, The stream tore-awa-

the banks on each side and did
damage which Is estimated at fcl.OoO.
The water subsided yesterday evening
and no further danger is feared.

The Loss Will be Heavy.
Susoti'.iianna, Pa,. May 81, One of

the severest rain storms ever known in
this section elided yeHterdny. Kaln fell
heavily from 7 o'clock Monday morning
until 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
Daseiiieuts were floodi j, roads SHilleil
and houses undermined. Richmond's
shoe factory was torn to pieces and
drifted down tbe river. Railroad tracks
were suliiuor,;ed and suburban brl';es
carried uwuy. The loss will lie large.

LAST OF THE JESSE JAMES GANG.

Three Fugitives from Justice Captured in
Wisconsin.

jKrKKiiaoN, Win., May 81. A fw
weidis ago the olllcers of this county
were notltM by the sheriff of Douglass
county, Mlrsourl, to keep a sharp look-
out for th Niiis'arauce here of throe
criminals who, on March 84, escitjs--
from t!n:t j.liuv. They were said to bo
tbo smvlvinir iiieiiils'is of the old Jesee
James g:in;r. Lust Wednesday, three
men nnswering their ilcrcrip'tion

lu Wiilertown, this count y, and
were an eel..,!. All of the despeiadis'S
carried pistols, and when arrested, at-
tempted to use them, but were prevented
by the quickness of the olllcers. Re-
sides the pistols a kit of the fluent burg-
lar's tools was taken from them. The
sheriff of Douglass county arrived yes-
terday and fully identitled the prisoners,
The crimes for which thev are wanted
are the robbery of the Wright county
(Missouri) treasury, of $7,otKi, and of
Samuel Turner, a Douglass county
merchant, of IjMOO. They were taken to
Missouri,

THE WAITERS' STRIKE.

Hotels Running Very
for the Walters.

ClllCAfio, Mny 81, The three hotels
where strikes among the waiters oc-

curred Monday the Palmer, the Tre-mo- nt

and the Commercial were run-
ning Very ahorthanded yesterday. Tha
Mrnnd Pacillii signed tlie scale of the
Culinary alliance Monday evening and
the Auditorium signed yostorduv after-
noon, The hotel help are in sympathy
with the striking waiters. At tbo Tre-nio-

house a half doseu bell boys who
were asked to take the places of strik-
ing waiters went cut ou strike them- -
selves. Chambermaids, cooks aud other
servants have been put to work in din-
ing rooms, but the.v do the work wltu
not a little grumbling,

TO ENTER WHEELING.

The Chamber of Commerce Decides That it
Wants the Wheeling and Lake Erie.

Wimckmno, W. Va., Mav 81. Th
clianilwr of commerce on Monday for-
mally Indorsed the proposition of the
Wheeling and Lake Erie railroad to
come Into this city. Doot grounds,
yard room, etc., will tie furnished. The
chamber agreed that a subscription, ag-
gregating $100,000. be made, for which
the company will give its common stock
for a like amount, such subscript ions to
not be payable until the cars of the com- -
pany are actually miming into tlie city
over the Union railroad bridge. Repre-
sentatives of the railroad were present
at the meeting.

The Voting Trust Proposition.
IlORTON. Mav 81. The Atchison

directors met yesterday and voted to
announce the failure of voting trust
;roposition. Circulars will lie issued in-
forming stockholders of this action.
Borne 800,000 shares were deposited
under the call, AO.000 shares promised,
not having been deposited. Other
action is believed to hnvit been taken
whereby the abandonment of tbo trust
idea will work no harm to the property
of security holders.

Has Confessed His Guilt.
Gi.knb Falls. N. Y.. Mav El fTnt

Wood, who was suspected of the murder
of Leander Pasco, has confessed bin
guilt. Ho says that ho had no accom-
plice in the crime. He secreted himself
oosiiU) a pain in tno woods and whenPiupn U'ulfroil 1'inat ha al.,.t.., 1.1. J.. .1...'" " - j '" iu iiia
back. Hie Wood and Pasco families
have long been at fend with one another.

Three Boy Babies.
Pomkroy, O., May 21.-- Mrs. Jacob

Mees, wife of a member of the bout
biiilding firm of Mees & Bons, at Mason..
City, W. V yeetorday gave birth to
three fotir-ponn- d bor babsa, which bav.
since diet, Mrs, June is a next r

to Mrs. Foster Cnrtla, who
several months ago gars birth to child
whloh now ouly wU two pouijda,


